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·ina y chan~e' . 
_ 0=4b .... "-..... 1-
b."CIUMn ,10 __ ~ fIDd • 
plaice. 10 Ita,y ad! aBaI appooval 
~the ·boud ... . 
". fn....u~ ncelved. DOdce 
01 violaijoD &Om the .b~ 
1Dapect« ,Ot moviJIa into u.. 
bouM belon aJlprOval. accordiIII 
~o Mar,'e Raymer. aonln, 
administrator, . . 
The. houae loUt.ion viola.. a . 
1967 univen.lty reculadon that 
, . _ mtemity and IQ(Ority bouM 
Iimlc. in .... area bouiIded roqb1y 
by 12t!l ~ ~ Strwt. 
Parit su..t and NCJnDaI Drift. 
ho...... the boArd bq Ciwo 
the ulUvwai~ uti! OCt. 14 10 
.... bdlit • ...,; ~p. . 
, '!'be ~ bu.i1diDc ~ 




Blackbirds in Ke:l,tucky will be . 
dise\I, ... d nut Tb""Qay in 
Garrett Cooference Cene«. 
' . 
The National 'Audubon Society 
will 'p<lnlor th.. meatin" 
Seuiona. ~ at 10:30 a.m. in 
room l~ 
POutica1, leedera and Hollywood.tam were·opeJ1 WpU' 
f~ ~pre.ioniIt David FJoye, who piICked Vall .... 
. Auditorium with ltUdenta and 1auIb\er Weclnadq nllbt: 
Y.OU~RE INVITE.O . . . , . _. . 
AS,OUR GUEST ~. •• 
. ' i . . 
5Apt 19-F.cIowlhIp, LUncNon ~iat.ty,af­V, ., a.urch. Good home cookln' Ind 
friendly . foI~ 








UiII R .... 01' - -' 
UAItIded GfII 
A·SG, M~r:iJ~Qtha split .... 
:,.~.t;g~u8 ,concert·'8 · ~~st 
' ...:.o.da~"- ..... I - ' coacr-' .pprov~ 10 pay .thIrn 
~'t .".... 01 't!-. ~t ......... '. 
. "IApII,y, _'~.bouDil 10 tIia 
~ bu ~, ABO la," 
'1IbniD' aakl. . . 
' ~' I "'t' haw' bard faaIInp 
IiOwar4 A8G ," be aaId. .. It iJu 
JII8t .• mJataIr.a. .. 
vo,e .ald aba could not 
.autlloriaa ,pa,yllMllt from . ASO 
fIurd. bacia_ K-:-a did not 
alp the CODtract, 
, . The f260 from ASO Ia comIn& 
trom a '1,000 IDauraace fund. ·, 
w1ilcb \I \lIIder the _u\ljority of 
the .ASo pitilldMt, y 9Irt Mid, 
" I .ouldli't · h.ve to " et 
. out 01 the acciowIt," .. aaId. . 
VOjJt bad pIADDad to tab the . 
~ to coacr- 'J'uaedaT for 
I vot.e,.lIDtA u-&ba ..... 10 
the~ . . 
"I Wall &bat ·1I _ both pay 
ball, that 1!iD abow _ -.rw tIui 
It .. u I mlatalut by' both 01118," 
8ba aaId. . 
"Tben wu • rMI' communlca· 
'tJoo 'problelp ben," Beck aalcI. 
" M.rlnltbl ... 1I.lya In 
aIgnina the _tract," be add, 
. Beck wa be told' Ke1Iay at £be 
atArt of the aaiDeater to.meet WltJI 
ret~ orpnir,a~ planpinc 
IDu8iCa1 procrama ,' and Inform 
.tb«n ,of the ~ pl"ooadllnl . 
':1 5 flle:for conncilse.a .ts', 
• If , ~ " " . ' , 
- Coeda ..... hIl ..... l - aPP1k:aDt (roin the ' CoUece of 
lj:<!uce~on. ' 
~.u1 Stamp of LouIIvI11e, : There are , 110 .pp1lUnc. from 
• C~H~Jr,.o'Breatbitt. ~ Bowllnc Orean Coinmunity 
County .n4 Kevin Kinne of CoUece, _bleb II eIlcib1e for two 
Liberty, N. Y., be" ... ppUed fO&' repreeaDtatlv., ' ' 
\be'QIdIo CoUaCe of Sdence·and Rep_tat/vee in the . educe· 
TeclmoIoiD' ,,.ate, , . don al\d communi~ C9~ win 
ApplicanC. 'f.oc Potter Coue,. be .Ppointed by ASG prealdent 0' A ta d H It! Chrlat)' Voct, ' " 
~;~ ;~ tr:. Any'declared major may vote 
A.T, Stav.,...of Nubville. TeIIII. d~, the' eIed.ioJi 'Tulieday in 
. " Downln, Unly.r.ity Can tar, 
ColI .. n O'lien .'roni SUv.~ · PoIlp· .t f.be ticket office. will be 




I, ·Jr- part oJa ,irend 
V «) ten are diSenchanted with politics ' 
By tERRY CA~H 
. Even thouah the United States 
Ia the Iargeet., mOlt Powerful 
democracy In the world, (ewllt' 
than 60 per cent of eligible voters 
are expect.8d to vote in the 
November presidential election, 
according IQ 'poUatAir Peter Hart. 
"Neltherundlc!,atea.ma IQ he 
,uirnlJig people 04. ", acc:ordin,l IQ 
Dr, John Parker, a .. oeiate 
proleaaor or',1overpmeaL "A lot 
of peopl, .... diaendw1ted with 
- ~tIca .. .It.~ even befON 
Water,la!-e. . . 
"It Ia patt'of • tread. We .,.. 
not ~tlalillCl with uw.t·8!peeta of 
U.fe, Or at .... t 'not eomplacent. 
Maybe wif have becOme 'more 
realliltic." . " 
Parker added that politlca hU 
nev8J,Ibeen In very blah Ii!tMm. 
"It I. one of the 1ncouItt.endea of, 
"thIa 'country, We ~ .hold 
peopl4l .1n office In high "'-n, 
but w. tend to thIi1k tilt pollUcai 
.ilieD i. rotien." , 
ODe rMaOD vodq II exPected 
IQ be'lciW. thieyear, Park. laid, 
, u. the enfranc:hilMllD!8ilt of IS- to 
2O'year okIa:in 1971. oDIy about , 
'48 per' c~nt of tb.. . vote .. 
p'~pateclln the 1972 election, 
~"with' a votina rate oi lip . 
to 70 W cent for 80me older ap 
crf,up.. ' . 
: " 'I'IIq bav. other en ....... ta and 
dpn't ~ YO~ .. important ... 
!t.-io pUJ;: 'of beiua footloolle ute! 
Dot· ~vfDa tIea," Parker aaId. 
AD'o~h..r ,roup that tradl· 
doqaUy.t.da ·to vote IeI!e Ia the 
,~.~ group. Many , low· 
. ~ peop!e .... not aocIalIzed 
IQ votina, .be laid. "I lot a sort of ldeelliltlc ' 
Parker laid that hlIh·lncome .. tJ.facUon.,.1 thoullht I w .. 
IITOUp8' tndlUonaUy have voted cornet; It wa. a cau .... . PpUtica 
ilf heavy num~l'1I . Ia kind of Uke a fever, " he aa1d, 
More people vote In elections Thr. year, Parker Is publicity 
"when,8 candidate cornea .a1ong chairman for Carter In Ke'n· 
who has a special appeal or an tucky's aecond . congl'eaaional 
issue becomee very Importent. dl.tricL 
EcoDO.m1ca is ' a good example," Since 1970, Parker ~s given 
Parker aa1d, quetUoD,llalrea to poUUcaI acU· 
Apparently neither facIQr Ia vIata and laid he baa (ound there 
working thiJI elecUon, he added, ..., et .. nilaUy thNe motivaUona 
Int.ereet in poUtIca, apJ1Mr8 to for peopls to !lecoma Involved. 
be on a downward trend, They may view It .. being 
accord.J.na IQ Parker.- "If thIiip 1ntrin8lU}ly 1l00d, and _ it ... 
l:OQItinue aa ~ .... nqw, It will. C8UH, lie aa1d, 
'probably' drift dowo:-ard," Another rea80n people pert.IcI. 
Parker aa1d that Int.ereet baa pate actively In poUtIca' Ia aociII, 
daclined at W .. tem .1 it has at Park .. aa1d. It allowl them IQ 
other ·co",gea. "In 1972 then we. com. In contact ,with many 
a 'IIood deal of. activity (at people, aometimet aIlOWI them 'to . 
Weltern, . . ~co.over1J had a oame-drop or to be In the know 
.troq appeal to _ ltudeta." and bul1da up theii ego, be laid. 
Par .... aa1d' he has .een much Matarial · gain, either IepI or 
I .. Intaeat at Weat.eni In either through graft, is another reason 
Pr.ldent*or Jimmy Cart,er. people become InvolY,.d with 
,Howev ,It!!dent Involv_t poIitica. Parker laid lMIa:InnInII 
In poll~ dW'l.llc the lata 'so. . ' lawyen and bUlu..- often 
· a~. eer!y.\J0e . waa Pfl?bebl,y run (or offica ~ build .'up a 
· atYPful, ~. to P~" . 
and todq'l apathy Ia more In IlDe r :-'--.---------, 
with thepner8llDQj)dof~: ,W' ,ANT' on. of tha biageat reaaona 
studenta' or other cltlzana pt 
involved 'with poUtica Ia bec:aUH ' 
of femUy ' involvement . . Parker ' . ·.ADS 
laid, "My 'father .1io .. ' . city 
· 1IlIlDAlier. In the 1940.. PoUtica 
was JUlt 80methlna 1 grew up 
· with. It's Uke lJfOwing-up iti a 
chUrch." .. 
. Parker laid. he ha. heen 
· invOlved with every ~n aiooe 
,1960' wilen': .. ~ ~ I~t, 
he handed ~t lafle(a for John 
KeMedy. ~ ~ 
~ 
" 
trOR SALEI ...;,. ~ 3-tNn _ .... ,. He.uton _. «:'11 
• Dr. GINn ... a' 711 .. 7720 or: 7." 
•. "1, 
A~.8e~i~~.vote ~ug~e8t~d 
Studeo~ may ~ to' vote 
In Warren CopDty, provided they 
IntAiad .to .Dab tb* 'bome ~ 
and don't ~ to return. to thiir 
bc:iIDe :-..aty. -
n.t'. acc;onIIq 'to Yv_ 
Guy, ~ to,tha:~ ttl · 
Election COIllJllI .. lonera aDd 
Deputy Couot.r CIOn. . . 
Wrs, Quy iaId thIat W~ 
CouDty : iIID't ~' .tu· 
~ta from N81atarlotr ~, 'bu&;' 
becauN ot'~ Oct. • cS.dIIoe for 
~ llirMdy N81ata'ed to ' vote 
In mIIId. coitoty, ,vodq by 
ab"'t.i b,Uot would be 
prer..bIe. . ) . 
Studenta ' can . obtain an , . ~ 
- applkatJoo for 8A~ bfIIot 
at the COUDty clerk', qftlce at the 
Wuni! CouDty CoarthouM. . 
W.arnn CouDty'baa initiated a 
'proarun, tlltt alIcn!'. Int.ereated 
people to taka up to 26 voter 
r.,I.tration end •. WlltarD'. 
y~ D.mocnta dub baa _ 
· carda to N81ater Itw\eDta from 
either Katudq COUDtIea, Iln. 
auy MId: . 
Tbe .~,G_W_' • . 
• QemoCmIc and B4pub1lcan ~ 
and Other mt.ea.t riouPi ~ an 
· ~tIq a voter .~doa . 
, drive at the &,,1Iq 0_ .MaI1 
tomOaow &om 11 :"'D,' UDti1 
p~. 
----LOCAL 000"'" O""CI! II locII\IntI.or ......... , ... __ 
=;:t;=£:.~,=' ___ ~N:' 
POTTI!R'S QRI!I!HHOUR JUot ____ • __ full of 
=: :=oa;::sta;·.t:: .. '::':: t.SO to _.I'oIIoW~ _ . 
• _ !un! .. ,'.. ...... ' 
. ' 
reputation. and 8CCN1rt bu.lneaa. 
"MOet people .. y they become 
Involved in ~UtIca.ror ldeoloalcAI 
reason., but .• tay In ' it hecau .. · 
they 'Uke It." ' 
Parl<er said that he peraoruolly 
wu' in politic. because of 
ideology and" becaule, "It's 
exclUt:,i and 'W fun ." 
,..1.1,..". • , .. 
A·u.bentle India'n 
. Jewelry . 
1/2 price 
The Frame Shop GalllfY 
SeottIVlli. R1, & B,O: '~II 
'Opinion 
Late 'co lumnist languishes, 
but th~se are'. the', br~a·ks. ~ 
You ' kIiow. It an Ie alee to ~ve aD 
.. tra a.. _1lS. '*- a...-..... 
Irli .. ..,..twb • ..,. "..t·, betW u.u 
_ . 'tll' . 
'Hat ;' 
. Ill;, 1.:16 IDitnactor lectln_ five 
__ ~ &0.,.. ~ die ~ II 
1oIIfIr .... _ 11:.0 lutNetor e&uu five 
alauta .-t,y bec:auM 01 tile _~ 
due bNU. The '* -tt Ie that 1 have 
• ~ mb.\ltIIe '- ret.blr t.bu tlve miDUtei ----. . . 
ADd. IiDce die ~~ IU'II 
,.ttlAa ·.n ut... five mlnut.. of 
IDItnJctioA,o III,)' aft«nOoa t.eiIcbtn .... 
aoinc IIw ~s. ~ to kelP !.be 
cII.- equeI. . 
. .IDltacl 01 iIIekiq due breeka 1oDpr. 
w~cIoIl·t .. ~ cua. periOcIa .... t
1 cou1d ,tIDd a. iood Wf-bom. acoIIOID.iCI 
Aberrati,o"i . .. 
Don Bruc. 
COWl&. e.u. ~ let·, make t"*n -16 
miDus. Ioaa. 
AIlI Now ) have It! l"'~ make u.. 
cia.- OM hour Ioaa. but ,pIlt t.bt hour 
Into ic)'miDu~ ~ with fI_mmu~ 
br.b between ' tao Tnio. th. c:lui. 
cky wOuld have to b4> .. tcd.d by t.brwe ~ 
. bou.ra. but who ~ about little clatalla 
Ilke that? 
A_, ,bucb. 1'''11 baao IItdq here at 
t.hiI typewriter pouriq IGy IUti out. uid I 
Dave: notlc*l that tD.Y cia .. had ~. 
0 ... ... I wouldn't have ,tUUd my 
column ·If·1 hadn't th~t the extra IIv. 
miDutei would slv. m. enouah U- to 
finiah . . 
CrQsswords are ha'rd to eat 
Mywayof-thinkin 
Neil Budde 
Sometimes in-una oDe·. foot Inw hi. 
mouth is rather bard. Oth;eo- t.UOO.lt com ... 
with relative ea . 
uch WI the caM of the eat-my-wlX-do 
Cl"Cl8$WOI"CI puzzle. 1 t prowd to be a perfect 
cue of hoof In mouth. . 
Wedne.day I wa. off.rln,l tbe 
advertising manacw advice for way. to 
MIl acb. It .. _ my IJUIlPIUon 'oI pttiJIa 
en adv...u.. to IpOIlIOI' a croAW<lI'd 
. ~tbat~. 
Within miDutM abe returDad .wItb en 
adverti8er ~ to run the l1li;,' My 
diIem.ma: 'ptt;1Dc a puuIe praparad within 
a cky. AD _bIy 01 the ~'. m.iDda 
hlct~Uy OM aberTatad coIwDDiatl ~ 
arrived at a puZ:de, but DOt witbout _ . 
hair pulling. H 101) think It' . .... y. try it 
youraell. We'd be glad to have your 
pIlUle: 
With the addlUon of the "Consumer 
DOc.e." to the · H .... ld. lOme of the .taff 
dadcka Ib- run a small: ~ns!:me,. test 
ounelv.... ,. - . 
We compared tbe purchase of l!evwage 
In pitcben u cOmpared with purchaaG In 
12-ounce ·cans. The ,.uJ~ : four cans 
labout I I.:!O) 6JJad a pltchar1I2.00I. 
Strike a blow for coneWDa'ism. • 
I 'm-Curiou, about the Mlectlon of lOOP . 
Ii.ad In the band'. balft.iDM aa1ute to ·the. 
atudel:ltl leat Saturday. . . 
Wa~ the band c:ba.a!!te.I~Dg the 
,tudMlt: bqdy u sweat hop aDd. '-'Y 
boPPen.. or wu it trying to .. y W.tem is 




. ' la~ing suggestions? 
-~·Letters to' the editor-- H'~-ld - - era _ --..:. 
A .fet( '-da qUcbt turn ,If man 
iDdlviduaia would 1n~1 actIV&~ 
awa.en... pertainiq to' • d.flnite 
eatarta'lDmant.. criaie. AiMlIIUCh actiaD will 
oftIy take Plac:e WMl} thoM~_~bo ' • 
. In reacl1 aDd. ,wilti.na. ~. ~ . 
their riabtl · aDd t.linga .. _ aDd._. 
wOII)8D 01 the Vnl~ Stet... .. 
. '. 
.. 
JOhn H.' Griazell 
'junlor . 
• 'John [)plaut,... 
'. :· .. ni« 
', ..... , . 
, -"-",, . _ '-........ .. -.;. T __ .... 0._ 
" . ,-" , 
. PIinoawM't 
---.== 
CN;I........"..., ...... .... ..... ...... . T .. ---,.' ... -~~: . fWliD " 
pnw- "'~" ~ . 




. Western couple explores '~dge of univ~rge' 
By ,RIC BRYANT 
weitem'" ,atronomy ~ of 
Dn, Rlcbard.nd Karen 
baa beaD but)' .tudyiDg' oul« 
.p.c,,·. mOlt f.r·out pheno· 
meDOn. gUiNn, 
~ ~,NId be.nd 
hIa wife are IooIiina .t quaaan In 
hope~ of ",nco-verln', .ecr~tI 
.bout the be,I9nln, of ' the 
unIV8!'M, :, , ' 
Quain' an the mOlt illatant 
lIaht ___ kDowti to man. 
, Hackney .aid. and poulbl,y the 
"outer limItI" of the w)1vene, To ' 
, ItUdy them. the H.cJm,y. wi11 
u.,' a ne.,. remotl'Conttolled 
orbltlna tlleecope t.be Natlonal , 
Aerpnautlc and Space AcI.aiIniI· 
, tntlon (NASA) plant to laUnch 
nut aWDIDer. J 
. "We'll be upiorina P.8I'bape 
near the edae of the unIvene, ' 
• om~ , to . bllllo.n It,ht years 
, a1!'ay." ,H.ckile,Y, •• Id. ~,h.t 
means. "the.l18ht we ~ .tudy 
, be,an ,ltI jOW"l\ey to E~ 10 
bUiion yean '.,o," 
Ten billion · y.e.r. I. the, 
eltimI!ted .... of the imIvene. 
Workln, with NAS,A ~n,l. 
J--.J" ' ~t«y 
School wm pUtldpete : ID: an 
~ ,' J!qnm 
iAI81~~,._'t two;e.r. . 
.,..: '~~~. prqp'UII 1riI1 
-, .Uow. atU.tJ ' to work , aDd 
cIeiDoo.inte t.be!r dladpIiDe with 
chIIdnD,lDIl ~,~, 
neer,: the H.ckbey, ;,,111 
direct teIMcope operatlODf from • 
,round control .nd tr.ckln, 
.tltlon. . 
Accordln, t,o Hukney, 
quaaan .lI,d quuar·llke objectl 
are .. tronomlcal rlddl.. . H. 
think.. however. quaaan may 
provide • key to the unIvane'. 
(orm.tIon. ', ' 
"Th. farther .way an object 
II," Hackney aald, "the farther 
back Into the h1atory of the 
unive .. e you .re look In, ... 
~~ I iry !;lOt If' lit too excited 
(about ' the :project) : I jillt ,hope 
for the '-t. ", 
. The Hackney •• ubmJtted their 
Qu ... r ,reie.rcb, propo,ul to 
NASA In,· 1972. the year the; 
cam.: to W .. tern. 'NASA 
approved their ~ then. but 
~h wi11 DOt ltart until next 
fall . 
'At thet.tIme the~ Ha ... .11 
, travel to G,eenbelt Md., to 
cdordinate oo..-v. and .... 
... rch from the 't • cope" 
~·~trol. · '-
The , tel,.cop, pick. up 
ultraviolet .. y~ emltt.ld ~y '. 
qu ...... !J'he tll •• cope tlka. 
\ 
• .,. ' 
.'. . . ... .'~ '. . .. , ~ . ~ 
But huryy-IUPPl*"'~ And they'" qlIy 
ay8HabIe It "Jerry'"~ 1818 RU8IIIIviII Rd. ; 
. .nd 430~.S. 3.1W.'~ .• 
. ' : ? 
plctu .... recordl dati and ~Y' 
the,· lnformal,lon to the around. 
The n_ orbltlna oblerVetory 
I. echeduled to iii launched Ioto a 
~.OOO mile h1ch, 'IynchronOua 
orbit (one orbit every 24 houra) ID . 
the .umm. of 1977. Hackney 
..Id condition. outalde t he earth·. a.ImOlpbere an ldaI for 
.telIar obMrvatlon' becAouae air, 
c:ondanaatlon and duat are aln'wlet 
nonexlatent there. 
A1\houah the couple wi11 uN 
. the ielaacope for _a~t oDe week 
only, Hackney aaid It wi11 t&ka • 
monthe to analyze the dati, 
"StUdenti (from W .. tem) .wi11 .' 
help elltract Information from the ' 
obaerVatlona," he aaid. 
, The Hackney,- project i.e one of 
many .. the t will utilize the new 
tete.cope. called International 
U1tnviolet El'plOrer', (IUE). ' 
, IUE lIa c:oopereUve venture of 
NASA. the Science Re.earch 
coundl 6f the United Klnadom 
and - the '.European Space Ita-
IMrCh Orp.n1utlon. 
"It wu dweIoped u a more or' 
I ... common,"1aboratory. avall· 
able to 'manY people fOC' man.)' 
piatpoeea." ~acbey aaId. 
'j 
6 H.t.U 9-11·76 ' 
'--'*Y -- ......... 
c.n... . 1011. I. . ...... -.......  
~c.w 0-1.......,. 
~..,. 1M2 VIM " .. ...;-.... ~ .~-. 
&o¥WooII -av- 7a ..... - ........ 
c..-~. .. ..... -:10p.m. 
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CO.',dif[erence .·,naU . 
Main w 88hc;la y f~ctors:' . . ., . . . . 
8~rvlce, convenience 
BJ.IJILL WQLFE " 
00e'Ol ih. ~ tJjIq .-pecta 01' 
coIIIie Ufe ' la . dIrq ~ Tbe 
tryIq f8peCt II '~ u- deu . . "om la', aJ'OUI!Id WeM tJa.D .w, 
ud roomma~a ,.1I.rall, ~ .. Iat 
haviDa tJa.D ahcmid off 011 tJa.D. 80 
__ a awct.at ~ dowII to bla Iut 
pair .of drann. aDd ba'a be. 
WMriIIa tba MJI!a pair 01 loeb for 
u.r.. daya, ba uwa1Iy Ie forced to 
Yla(t a local 1a1lDClry. " 
Self...mc. IaWldriiia aIJow atu · 
danta W ;. .. tIIIir 0W1l ~ for . , 
relatively amaIl. UDOWlt 01 _y: 
c. ___ dO ·tIIe wubllla for tile 
c:uetom., but coet !110ft. AI8o, _ 
..u..,.mc. IaUlldrMe Ilffw "drOp-
off" -w.. ".,. wiU wuh Ywr 
dothaa, but It,'toQ, coeta more tIiU ..u-w.. . . 
PrIcae vU)', : but .,...uy -a6 
!*lta'wiU wuh ODe Jo.d 01 clothei. 
~ff' Miv!ce coeta about '1 a 
~,pIU;a ~. 
Views on break policy.vary· 
8yGREGKUHL 
The policy oIl~aili.uta breab 
betwMII two morniDg cia .. 
- padod. ha. rec.ived miud 
reac:tioD' from atudente and 
(fJCUIty raoain& from .. thuaiaam 
to~t. 
The policy extended t.r.ka by 
five miDutae att. the 9: 10 ADd 
lO :~5 ch .. aea . • nd ' becaD?~ 
effec:tive at tA. betPnniDI of the 
-I«. . 
'" ~e the chan.Ife because it 
allow. more time for me to 
.nswer atudeDta' queatioDa'after 
cI .... " Dr. Sam MeFarlaDd. 
.sa\Stant poycholocY profealior. 
said. " But tha~ is only true 
during back·to-back cla_. " 
MeFarl.nd •• iJ be le.ns 
toward a a>loDdard . 15·minute 
break bee.uM .ven be gets 
confused .t tinIM and "bow. up 
La~ for cla ... 
" I like the longer break, 
because it givee us e:l:tra time to 
get to the next cIaaa if the 
Instruc,tor keepe the cIaaa late." 
Teni Pbillipa, • .opbomore from 
Bowq G ....... 'aaid. "Now , 
doa't have to fUll quite u fast 
dowo tba hill." 
Accordiog to pr. Fayp Can-oII. 
~ .proIeuor, tba _ 
policy d(~'- DOt ha~ that much 
effeet 00 a'--' 01' ill 
bar ~. aIthouch "if tile 16 
mlDutee beI{* the .~~. It is 
fiDe .nth me." ' 
" 'The l~·miDu~ t.r.k ~_ 
duaea is • diuervice' to ~ 
cadenta who make it to cIaaa 011 
tIa!e," Dr. Prank Six, pbywica 
. ..... tronomy clep&rtmeat~, 
.~~ 
. ~ . 
THE NIT ~ IN TOM . 
•• IIm· ... ..... ____ T.Y • • ................. 
1842-1111 I 
. .......... ~c.iIIIr 
aaid. " Larger block. 01 time 
duriDg the day have become 
wuteci," . 
The propO..t "w chanp Pua 
tinIM .. u DOt ...u .tucI,iad Uad 
did DOt pin dQjmtba cause of tba 
tanllneea. ac:dclo'diq to SiI. 
" E.ch · five aUnutea a.dded 
~ that jt ia linavailable (01' 
other' eta- or itudy" " Six aaid. 
"' If we' offered .tDdeata an extra 
10 miDDtae eIICh day, t do DOt 
thlnIr they would cboc»e to ... it 
to .,aIIt, to cIaaa." 
frDI-ala foc a1l«Datlvae to 
the 15-mlnuta break were at.o 
ve,ried. 
"I think the Ir.·minute break 
should ~ extended 01\C! ~ 
cla.. period duriDg the day," . 
Robert O ••• on, ... i.loDt 
phyelca profeuor, aaid. "There ia 
• diHerence ill tardlneu between 
. tbe early mornJng and late 
~~. a1thouah 1 am 
DOt eure of the reuon." 
"T"" minutel ia DOt sufficient 
time to get into an academlc.. 
mood ah¥ running up ,tba hill to 
a cIaaa," AIIaD A1cIridp. JUDI« 
m... eommuDlcatioD. major 
from Se Rae. aaid. "The ...... t 
policy ia diKrimlMtory apiDat 
thoae with lata duaee." 
"1'be ,.-t qatam ~ 
to be okay, although ' 1 am 
oppo:,ed to faculty who Iec:tUn 
put tba .uot.t.d time baca_ o( 
the extra five miDutee," Dr. 
Norman HUIIl'ew. ueoc:IAta cbam-
!au). profeuor, aaId. . , 
. "I roaIiae that t Ie tough to iet 
to duaee DO time bec:a!.IM of tba 
crowded .Id.w.lk ... : HUDtef 
aaid. '~I toIetate Ia~'up to a 
point be!:a- 1 do DOt "'ant tba 
atudent who 'may ~ a little late 
to completely forget about 
.ttending .cIaaa.'.' . . . , 
"I jnf_ the pnlIeDt method to 
all , l()' or all 1~lIi1Dute brtiak., 
tbroughout the day," John 
O'RQurie, MPioI' hletory major 
from ~rigU.btoWD. N.J .• said. 
Debbie hiI just ·Ntum.t from 
~ Ptumery, NlihvIlI4t, 




10% d~nt ~ .all 
glllaWithID. 
. ,. . . , 
For. 2 ~,,.. .. $20 . .. only .16, In-
cludfng. hIIlrcut ~ ~, 
Wi1rt:la'S,ar\9 Nita's 
14th IJ1(Ilnd!ano." . 




PLANT RI..A'CE , . i-". 
I. • . . 
"It wl!sn't811 brjght 
lights. and g~ain()r. . . 
like everyohe thinks... .' 
You get your hands diTty. 
No.bodyis a st~r; 
evetybody works. " 
I """-by LV';" I . Wr""t and Pot Pr~ 
Sum'mer theater' not all .glamor; 
. ' . 
, . 
s·tuc;Jents fi'n~~tami'l1a essentia·1 
~ .. ......... . . . 
By TERESA MEARS .v... eXpected It wauld be." abe Su'mmer Tb •• tre of · Green Ia coilla on OD .tap that Ian't Weitem' ud worldq .t · the 
. . . .aa1d. County In Bloomfield. Ind:. Mib .uppoeed ,to' be." Cbamben aaId. ewnmer.d!MjAn w ... the aboita' 
The theater. dabIipa. Glamor. Sbe .• ccomp.nled rebe.r •• I. Tliomu fOllDd that bIa r.pooal· In "Tbe Stepilen. 'peter ' u.n.foe~aDd t.be icitaJ 
udtament. bo1ra; .pPlauae. .. every day.from 9:80 • . m: to 6:80 bllitle. Involved more tb.n Story ... ~. who played. CODCIUIllatioD ·OO 'U-to.. " 
~~ 'faU riaiI!. p.m. uid Rlayed"~ for the . actiJ!a. v.netyohm.UparteuddaDCed " We l!epn ~ Wed· 
to tbel.r feet. In adulal:kla at the · .howe.t nlaht. Slae fou.oil that "lfthe!llreetorwun'tcouiato •. nd ..... 1n the ·cbocua. ap-eed ' oeea.:r.momIna for a abCrtr ud 
. end .of · .n ...... ~d·wlnnln • . ooeofthatiardaet·thi.opabebad beualbayouJoranbourorhalf that In that Idod of ebow; the · wen off book (actina ' Wlthout 
pwformailee. indo wu lilt In tha _ poeltlon .hour. you "ouId bulId aeta. mow acton ·wen "cOnatant!y' 1ooIdna aerlpte) by Thurad.y iUilit," 
, Five .w .. tAirn .t.udenl;l who loe houri. '. IaW.OI, tar roofi. eIeab aiM:oodJ·. foe new Idau ud apprQaCbee," " . BAIIance.ald: "I Can't'_her 
" prked . In · pr~fe"Jon.1 .nll . Ballance ~orked u • I~t tlonen or wb.tever needad "It'. not bcirina," be aaId. any Ilneidropped In ~ abow. 'I'Iie 
!J.e#lp'rore .. lonal tb~.ter tbl.. .pprentlce at tbe P.rk ... y dolna," he aald. "We didn't juat "Every ·.udience I. different: perf~ .d.idn-·t .Iifftr lie-
"~fouodthat,whatev.tIIe . PIa'ybouae In .BUroavl.Ue, _ N.C. play." They . llnd dlff_t tbInp to CUM of ·tbiI Iaek 'of rebeuuJ 
' prvfeaMon~'for~; sJamor ~ . ~ .40; ot.ber .~tIcee Iaugli ud cry .t." . time." 
doea DOt top tl\e 1Iat. .. orited in t.ec:bnieal poeItipDI u "(Performancel number 60 Ia . ".Even- flffcirt wu eo~IIa' . 
. ' JoAnn B~, Steve Cham· . w.lI .•• .ctlna ... in · play.' and ~~EVt1ry Budience juat 'u lmpo;t.nt .. number ted tpward ~}leat.er,'· .' .be . aaId. 
,*", J.ck Pil:kett, M·UJU';te " tte,!~ln. cI ....... In . • cting, one." PIckett .. Id, · "(Tu "We ",en pretty well MIt .pa,t 
. S~ ud ·Mike . Tb6ma. dando, ud mime. ' • ,ru T'h ' .udleDat membenl paid the _ from tbe-f'Nt of the wodd. There 
I'J*It' the ~~ worldng In "It w~n't all brlght.llgbtl and IS ..,/llefent. I. ey 14 and you bave to give 'them .. ~'tany eIaeaee or bomeworti. 
v.,loUI upect._ .' Of aummer glamorfikeeveryonetblnke," abe tbelr money' ... oeth," ·Tbeeblr wu ypur job ud that'. 
th .. ~ in Kentucky, MINouri. aaId. "You get your ba~ dirty. find different things " '. ~ .dml¥ ·that it"u quite wbat 'you did." .. ,.. . . 
IndIaoe •. r-- and Noeth Nobody Ia • .tAr; everybody " clifr-.,t froaI doi"na.' abow for .. Tb4 drive .nd ambition 01' the 
Carolina. . _ wom." f ·' jUlt· aiJI·,.u,hte. ",.,to. ~bout · prot"lipnal ud .. ouId-be prOt ... 
Their typical daye ran 11. 12. BeeId.ea .ppearing .... dancer to IBugh and cry Bt. " .. number 36.>),OQ bave tq.tart alona1 ac~ .. 1ire appereot to the 
13 and IOIIMidinea ' .. IliaD" .. 18 in "D_.t Sea" ud. nuree in diuina loe eomet.bh!a P,8W, but .tudent.. .. People . bere ' at 
boun. Staminatiecameooaofthe "South PacUIc," .~ un· . ---------- it'. tlMn,'· be UId.. :' W .. ta'DU'fIl·tu-fouaal!oatlt ·, 
key q\lallftcatlona' foe.bandllna dar.tudlad · two m.iD role.. Cbemben Ana PIckett learned , a.tIaDc" SpellD.bar, .na y .... ,~ 'MId. '. ~ 
the job. worbdubouaaJDaDaprforooa wbatlt,wu Uka to do the _ ,"--.dId liD' have ~ ·dIc _ ~. w~ .~ ~;. 
Spenn.~.r • • " .... piano . abowuch,¥the o.aIT atudent to abow day aft. day all _. UI~ .,..", 1A lac&, 'the _ . they _ '. lot man ..-ioua." 
acc!Giapulat In the ¥ule 'Bam wwk ., '. atap 'muap. Cbambin peefoI:med ill Opry'. wu UPoD tbaai ~ t&iI ~ ~ ' "I·doia·~_"the faD aDd . .. ' om. 'l'bealla ba 'Tutdo, Wo. ',' 1A' lda ____ .. ' . ·!and·"'·l bear. AII*ica aIoaIna" , flnWMd. " ' . , 01 u...t._,Gl1ICh,,"dId __ . 
....... ~.I ~...... till tbrw to five ~. dally. Uil " iii lodJina. 'I'bGaIU did _ :: ' .. . fin ' came Ito w ... ~l:; ." 
RIcbCt"'GI!d daDCed ba" 'Tbe . .aliow. in 'ei&ht: ..... :·aiId. ill '. Tbomu ·aId .. "l' :~> Celt 'X" " 
St.epb.I,. . SUIry"1Iix Dlahtl . Noeth ~ ...... ciId'ft~ .. ' It '~ 'bu& ..... eo ' . 
• • .... ba~ abowa .ln.·~·WJ+. '~". ~,I+~·_"~ ~: 
~fouDd~bad'l9wwkto .how .!Jr'. na~· .t Di~t.. put·ltp!&Ya:".~~:~~ 
. w., the'.,.. tr.Ia ud ac:itlna anqtbIr.... ,......,."laa... . til iny' .. ., .; '. " . ~ ; ': .: -: I . 
. . iVW:Y i*f0l'lllaDCe. Foe the firIt'" tba .da7,. . , . ' C.~ . . __ ........ bcich : ' 
..... ..,...everyooa· • ..." .. ~ :·. :·~ibocked~_fu't aot ·a..~ ·!JI. ""~"'" 
"p . bec~1lf8 ' ~bey '. b.d " to . IIV~ wu PII" toptber," ~ a.j ~ .. ........ 
_lIata 011 pttlna every. ~ eaicL ."~Ou hac! two ~~..... , .. '~ . 
iIpt, CIIu!ben aaId. . ... to put t.ocetJ- .lmu8lcall · " ."I'IIen_I*IPIt .... WOaId 
~.1IaDge t.bio&:'" ' aIi9,,:: '.',. ~·lto~' .. .... ... 
" 
:'.<;II""! taW, "It w.nt. ill TIM IDdwIa ~" ~ .' . :. day ,ell .' . lOw,:'/-
100 .... fall IroiD 'I'aeadq t~." . ~' .... • . '.. . .. 
~.!;::s==~= ~ t Saeu..y Aftar . ~ fIDaI ,vWt.on~t.q : • r- aiIImed ~. oP SatGl'llq ..... t; ., to . • onr .. '4' " . 
• ~..:. up, :.tn b)" ·~~t.!Ia'r!;~zitlel:f =-:: .~ ...:.r=~, . ',~:.' 
CIIambIin aaId .. CldIDiietad . JlulldNtbe ..... dIe __ . ... ~ 1MiIII',~ .... i,. 110 ", " 
~ p.How" r.la~ b)' 8aDcIa1~~'....jI~: 'AIcriIiM " . ... ... ., .. " 
__ ~""""to __ . • ~ ......... _ ............. ttr ........ ... . • 
_daifted witla 1iIa '~' _.ad . _nci' cOe~ 'UII{ ..... .. I_~" ... '!.> 
bUt ~' 'abODt .·M-WIl\P&..~~ 1 dIId I ..... ~· ·, . '. ;.~ • • 
how to '---'- R.: , . ' ::" • 'OD ~- the _ ...IM..;....;.'" if.... · ~._ . . ?,. _~ " - ._ ' _:-~ '" ~ __• . f · 
Tba caat --. ·nrMd.theIr '. os-. "'tM.cjdi WuId bIPa ' ibid", ~ .. _ . 
~ from cIa7 to da7 to ' .pm: . ~ . . ,. .:'. ' , 'HIa tIII ...... :-, ....... . .. , . 
be; ~ ...... boNd. ':on. ". ~· fJVe;~ 1IIat the rDaJD ~~ __ ~., ..... . 
' . • udlec:.._laIOnhowmuCh: .  .~ .t· . ... ~'~ .... " ~ .. ~. '. ,'.'''''', 
'.. ' .," , ',' ·/~ . .: .', : " :.:f: ~ '.' : ~ .:: ~ . • ' ~ {.' .,~,'.:: '. 
.".. ..... 
~F0r4 _ alId .... 
I.~, HIlI will .,;- a·"" 
",~",~,·"'U:30 
p..ID. at 1M biobibd _ 011 the 
campuo. 
~-dIog 
'l"'~000aDCiI for ~ 
0aiIIIne will __ at 7 p..ID. 'nIoncIa:t 
ill the rpodaI ~ 1Ilbby. 
, !'bit 
Sia.- ~ hl.erait7 ud 1M IlI& 
~.:'l ~10Ir.u~ 
_atU .... III~M 
SMI* No. .'-
s.litIg'*b 
Studoou ~'III ........-.. a 
aalU", dub will _\ at 1 ,.IIL 
W~!aDldlDe~ _1"-
Eta,SisoM~ 
EIA BiIma a.- wW a- at 6:30 
p.GL at Stew 1loIutooItI.)II'. __ 
S'tGttopdtob 
'llte Stamp Cub wW meet at T:30 
p.m. TIIoeda.r in the I'I!OI 0III0e ""'-
OIl CoIIoce &..t. 
~dtob 
n.. ~OubwiUaPc--a 
pIatlc s-II.J Ia ·~ PilL 
A 
n.. A...u.e -r.. 01 J"1 will _ 
at . 1 ".. ~1 ' ID Garrett 
ec.t.r- 0.., """" los. 
Saibcadttb 
'llte Scuba' dI!b will --aam- at 8 
p.m. ...,.., III Diddle AHoa, room 
1 
:n.w.~dttb 
n.. IaItIe teoDia dI!b wiD meet at 1 
p.GL SIII!da,y ptI the Iourtlt floor 01 the 
1IIIi-*,._. 
' AI1~ 
n.e An ~.-- male and 
female J!IOCIeb lbotb clothed and 
"'umed) ~~ ___ ~_~ lD penon 
toUteart~ 
Seals and . Croftslated 
s..Ja ADd Cr-04 will appeAl' In 
~ for H-iDc, SaCUl-
dq. Nov. 6-
Acc:ordiDa to ROD Beck. 
...... dIu cl atudIDt ...... 
tile ..... • .... ...,. bIm die 
~tiw_w~. 
"We .... iIa doaIK diet u.y 
wwIcl _ be ben for a wIIDe." 
be Mid. "The "'t tOld lie 
Tueeday diet be~ ... lie ~ 
__ within 24 boun." 
. "If u.y bed.wr-l lie d9w1i. It 
coukl've be. Coo late &0 be" . 
. foUDiI ~~ _ for die 
. H_1Dc ...... be eaId. · . 
.~ &0 Beck. SeI!l8 aDd 
Croft · Wiu co.t ABO ".bout 
~.OOO. but i.be wboIe proctue. 
tiOD .will rua ' about '81.000 . 
CCUJltiDc taleat ADd production:' 
Baptist Student Union 
. " .". -
Mon.4tOO 
Tb1ln.4:GO . 
. Ev~ryone We)eome. 
. . 4c. 
='="":J'~~: 
I ' t .. • 
Ponderosa' .. DrawlnG-A~~ Sweepa~ It • rAoiith-long • 
.. ~ter. pri.ze-packed. SWMpetaa. .•• 30 daY.a. 30 
. wlhners, 30 pr.iz~ PLUS'. a Grand ~1z • .or"~lng OR Qcto-
ber 2. What can yqu' wIn? The. choice ia yours' •. " from eMIr 
40 ite~,lik .. a bowling ball bag; te-nnla rackef,.ateak ~nivea, 
lamps. tools, etc. How can you win? ./Ust atop ~ P,Onderoaa 
and fill o~t an official e-ntry form; no purchase ,..ec~. or 
fill out a PostCard wiflt, your llamt, aCfdre.. and telephone 
rium~r and ITI4iI it to Pond .... 
• . . 
0fIIIICW,.1IUI.D~"'''''''''' .......... 
I·,.. ..... _W--..·- .. -... ..;.,,..;.. .... ;.... ..... -. --~ _____ • _T_.IIir'*_""""",,_, _"HOI! ...... ...-.. 4. ........... _ .. ..-. .... - -.-"'- _ ........ .. -  ,-... ...-... ~.... iI_-_ ... alt C/''' ___ '' -: • ..,.,. , 
:::.:..;.. II 'r a I ... 0;:.., .. ~ . . " _ ... _ ... _- ..... .. . 
2.~==-~~~.::':=:: ........... .. . 
J, ......... t .. ---·=-~ _. ~,"!-I. 11-.... ..,.."':;...~...... ..-=:=!C" ..... -.:::::.r:: .= ....... ,;,. ............... ;, , --..,-...... ""'_ .. - .. ..,-*-~-.-- , 
." :-
. . . .. . 
, . Auto adder' .', 
'" K.ieptn, ta!JI ·ol) . the ~ount of ~c ~ tbmuah the InteneCtwn of Nomlal 
;~ an4 VIrIIni4 Gurett ~ven~~Lurf .JohDlto~. ~ employe of the Ken~c:ky 
ot Hlch~. Western req th~ count, ~ o~er to determine the type of 
tratrJc, aIinal n8eded. . _' . 
~ - ,- ' 
'A'SG ~ill8·ugge8ts ·c.ampus precincts 
sv..OON M.INTON 
MaOcIated Student Govern-, 
ment voted Tueeday:to eeod four 
, ...-olutiona and .one ' bill to the 
J.egialatlve ~h Committee 
(l;~) for reviP, . , 
. . : Tii:e pfopoeaI. will be voted on 
hy oOocr- out weel!: ' . 
The bill, I:.Ibmlttad by MIke 
. Smlthar. lu"eltl , tha~ ~he 
caaipul he divided loto 16 
~ta. with. ~tatlv .. 
,elected by Itudent .. . 10 each 
precinct. . Bet.ey .H,int, that propoeee the 
The bouslq commltt.e · apon· redeel8natlon.,of paridDa zonee 
aored a reeolutiQn" writt.n by for tha realdeota of Potter, Eut 
, Klrt Orubb., tNit PrOp0ae8 that and North 1W.la, 
t he university add parking John,Evan. wrote • resolution 
' apacee to relieve , the parking t b,at propoaea, tbe · univeraity 
p~~, . . ' .' reaMrch solar enerBY u aJnethod 
The resolution nICOmmende the "of beating end (or) coolfng 
, aPana,ion of various paridDa Iota campu, bulldlnp, . , 
00 ~JlU8"'Ulchald 'add,ltiona, to Tb6 resolution auawta that 
the paridDa atlUA:tIUe IIlJY be a ' W4!ltero', phYlica and aatro· 
aoIu'tl.oo, ., ' ,nomy' .dePartment rileearcli the 
The bouslq ~tlee aIao project, 
aponaored a ~lutlon written by , A reao1ution written by TIm 
/ LaIab, JobP Evans ana Tom 
, Blair aIao "u _t to the LRC. 
Student winsna·tional office co~=~~~:': 
. " ; , ' , _ he formed,. conaletiog of the 
St8ve MIIh:wD, .... tlooal Ina- Marcum, a een1or, accouotlog' chait_ of ,the ' Judlclal and 
lure. of Pbl. B.ta Lambda, major from ~ijq 0_, aIao Academic couocill, two ASO . 
r,ceatly 'met 10 Wu~ with "Itate pieeldent of PhI Beta ~ memben and ASQ'. 
s-etary of ,~ .EllIot Lambda. ' ' acIminiItrativ. vice preaidedt. . 
Rlchardaoo to "diacull ' tbe . ~arcwn wu elected to hie The purpoee of the commlttee 
OrpoiuJloo·. ' Project . A__ natloefl'offlc;e'at the ,BLA.PBL will ' be, to atudy ASO'I 
_ .. a ltucly of: the Amaic:u . NatOciGal I..danbIp Con'- ·cooititutioo aod recommend 
rr. eot.priae qat.i. ' ' In W~ In JUDe. revIalOna, . 
1403 College St • ..:. NewnwI ~ • 
R,st show. of theilemes.teT 
Leo Fernendez end the Hot Tama'e. 
B.~ beUGh~r1y 
Joe ~ede and othe ... 
Frld~y night 
Wash Time? 
. Try 1M frintty folks 
• o.t.w.v ~ndry. 
HOURS: MON.-8AT. 
"I Lm.-I p.m. 
SUNDAY 
9 l.m.-Ip.m. 
WE CLOSE AT 8:00, 
BUT STAY UNTIL FINISHED. 






Tops ~o.face .mystery'offense 
'  . ( - . 
. ' ~ . 
of Division 1 · Chat-t(lno~ga · . 
8y L VDE HUFFMAN 
T he lu t lime a We. tern 
footb.1l t eam , aunt red into 
Chattanooga wa. in 1927. 
University of orenne--cbatta· 
noop ambushed the Toppen on 
~t fall clay 42~. 
If, • sure be~ the Toppers will 
".. bet.ter pnpared in tomonow 
oilllt' , 6)30 ICDTI claah at 
Cbambet ilin Field, For the T(>~ 
of coecb Jimmy' Feix .va hungry 
for. win. 
Weatern tied Ita Opener Iut 
Saturday and Joe lta ... t pane of 
the._aon"'t;v.r, A twO-,ame 
!irY . peD Ie ve.ry WICOIDIDOO for 
the .-nt vanloo o! tba Toppen. 
F jx aa id bi, club should 
matcb·up ~tter qllinat UT·C 
than it-did qafNt • ql1ic:k troy 
SlI!te bunch last ~i.~. 
" They .re bla >18 pby.IcaI ... . 
he aald, 00 It .ho\lld help . 0\If 
Offenalve.line to coal. up qainat 
• bluet c!e.lenalve \ina. Becaua. 
we are bla, too, I expect. vwy 
pby.1caI pme." . 
AIU;'ou,h UT·C h.. .n 
enrollment of only 6',500, It II 
cIaa&Ified .. • DivialoD I school. 
A. • member of ~ SouUMrn 
Conference, it receive. 76 
. acho .... bip •. Western , . DiviSIon 
II .nd an Ohio Valley Confe.rence 
Runnen to 'open 'year - . 
against SIU, Ind~~na 
By ROGER STINNErt' 
The ~-c;ouotry team under-
goee Ita first IeIIt t.oiDorrOW in 
Bloomln,tJ)D. Ind., .gainst 
Sout.b.n I Uinoia and 1 U. 
TM u..-- aquada will compete 
on the Indiana Univ.-aity aoIf 
CXKlrI8, tba .ita 01 the 1 Wl4 
national meet. The billy five-mile 
coune ill ,iIIliIar to the CXKlrI8 on 
wblcb W .. tern',NIc:k RoMwODa 
national crown ' in 1974.. . 
Topper c:oacb Del a ..... said 
~ plana to take 18 01 hie 14 
.fUODer. to oo,.t • look at 
eyVybod,y." Onq Tony . S~y· 
ninp. .... 00 Ia "a little behind in 
hie ~" will atq bebiDd. 
Steyninla'. cODditioD It .. 
~ DO ~ in bIa c:oacb, 
OOwe ... :-H..eJ · tcld him to 
.take l t ear for • wblle after bIa 
i tnmuOlll competition tbIa lurn· 
me.r in l'urOpe. He .houId return 
next we;U . .. 
"Tbia II escitina for me," said 
the lint-year c:oacb. " I've never 
_0 the team compete. I'm aoina 
in IlJliinowina 01 tbelr .biUtiee." 
He kIlO ... "however. ~t bIa top 
6vI- Chrie '6idIer, Dave Lena, 
Joe ·TwllI. JOD Slalllbter and 
Rlcberd G_-alI beve interne: 
tioo.1 or ' major con.,late 
~. 
H __ cIedded apinet l'IIDIIIqa 
bIa team ill time triala t.bIa. fall. 
aayiIIJ they _ ooIy " to padly 
the coacli." He'pref ... to beve hie 
-C-datoed tG p .. U ":' 
member, can offer only 56 
granta·ln-Nd. 
Cbat~a nute! ita muadea 
by ' .bQtUbjr-ou~ a Divlaloo , J *"" IUinO(a Stata. 24~ . ... t . 
Saturday In Ita _ 01**', 
"They' ... cIeftDI¥,r DOt CID tI!a 
bottoID of DlvIaIOa t," F~ .. Mld. 
"Wbea _ bad eo ~
it ,!"UIl't too bed t6 pJq a taaIII 
~"bad 70," be aaId. "But_1laD 
ypu p~. a ..am ' that ... 20 
more 'acboIanbIpe thaD .you dro, 
1M> u-. It II !lie ~.. ; 
Cba~ CiDcII ac:bedWad ' 
~.:t:=';=== _ on II ....war buU to IDc:rt:ua 
ita atWetie Income. Tbe Mocca· 
aiDa probably with they ..... 
playiq them 'qaiD tbIa ___ 
Mocs' coacll Joe .. ~. a , 
f~ back for tba N_ York-
Glanta, retum. a hoet 01 at.uUn 
from a team ~t won .tour In a 
row .t IMOOn'. eod. Si.x pIt,yen 
return on defen.e and el, 
,..w.... .... back on tba otr.wiw 
unit. 
Dou, EI.ted, a .tarterat"" 
quarterb.ck for bl. fourth 
-.00, puaed for 1,007 ;vanta 
and live ~·lut __ . 
But • puadi.na fact It ~t tba 
Moe. ,alned only 17 yard. 
throuah :~ air aaalJ!at llUpols 
State. Inatead, Cbattaq"qo,. 
·turned to the runnIna a~ for 
241 yarda, 
"I don'-t kIlO;' wbet '" .... 
Ilable to Me them do off6llalveiy." 
Feb; aaId, 
Tim . CoI1Ina. a IlDeback.- for 
tba Moce, II a1moet precIic:tlnc 
anothei- ' abutout· for b1a ' c1u\, . 
EV811 tboUab ISU hit 16 9f 2e p..... for 176 }rard.. tbe 
CardinUa ~'t let into t:be 
'. . " ........... _. 
Llriebec:le. Biff MIj;lou utoempta· to lntacipt a pulin ' 
liIt' IIaturday", ue IIIiDIC Tro, ~: W-..n tnftIi tQ 
UT~oop *9J!lOrrow .In. hopei of II!CUI'ina itl1lDt 
aeuon win, . 
pel .on., 
"We lu!ve tba .C8P8.biUty for 
our MCOnd .~t abutoUt." be 
said, , . 
"The play .. whO played aood "'t week'wW 'have to ~ jrwat 
tbIa .... eek," . said Col!ine, "The 
p~... wlM> pIayad poorly wil1 
bave to play JOCId. and.evwybod.y 
e1ae wW beve. to play hItW," 
Feix said he wW ao with tba 
.. .&me penonneI wboo lteNd. tb4 
Troy pme. . ., . 
Of the quart.arbKk eituatlon, 
Feix said that be wW be'in ,a.rch' 
oIa q~"_boo_~ 
.tIck with," In the troy pme. 
Dou, Davi, add .BIII Smith 
"tertia!*! at the poeitlon .. Stavo 
Larbbon a ltarter tba Jut live 
,am., · I~.t y· ... r . I. aleo in 
COD.tentlon, " 
.A~ to .both ~, 
tomorrow', ,am. ' Ibould be . 
worth ' tba 116-mi1io- driv • . from 
Bcrir~ G~, . .' . 
"UT~bettaDoop WiI.1 pre..,t 
us Jrith all' int..-aetiDa cHIIeaP 
tbIa ... , 0JIe . .. an ~
forward to" Fa ,.Jd, 
"Sa~ wW JII'odUo. poe' 01 
tbcI be.t footbUl:~ \b!a _ . 
... .. ~ in,,, Ioaa time," Mom. 
said, 
" ,uff 'n puff •••. Strader, Tyler air unique styles to thousands oj fan, 
By qL YDE HUFFMAN 
They e.re the. eyw aJI!I ..,. kit' 
thoufaada 01 W.... toothalI 
and baaketbalI toUow.-.: . They 
brine tbIa _ to the · irM,tinIII 
and c:oun to .IM. ui.a _ wIIIat 
Ie ' bappeoina. ADd all that ;. 
D6eded II a radio. 
'. 
I. 
Stradei'. radio ___ beP.o iD 
11167 atr-Gluao'w" WKAY, H. 
received bIa bacbeIot'. dep'IIlD 
r.dlo at tba . Uo!veruty of 
Keatucky In 1880 • .,. ~
bIa fint tbrwe yearw at WIItInL 
At utt. b. " did 101M 
Hessel'awaits · 
t().pp~r.~but . 
-eo.ua .... tro.. P ... l0-
.quad "10 OI!t, live. a aood 
lIIort/ ' H. aaId that Jeta him 
-. "fiDel out from that point" what 
he baa to work with t.hIa --i: 
"I' don't know: abOut IU aDd~ 
J've beerd that SIJj w. DOt that 
.,trolll, ~ ' H..MI aaId. "I bAv. the . 
Impree~lol\ thafJIIdI,ua wll1I!aV8 
a aOI!d . competitive teem.:' 
At laat ·aeuoD'. NCAA 
~piol!4hlp., ltidJ4na fiDlah«\ 
17th. W .. tern wu IIxth. The 
HQo118,.' top 'T\I'OD,r ID the 
c:hamPlooahlpe, 'Bj11 ' Foley, who 
, , Louisville slUl{R~r 
finl.hed 52Dd, returDs thla year' Jeffemn : County' native Laura Schultz, a freehman, 
along 'wiill three of wt -.oD'S niqp for McCo~ Hall in an intramural IOttball 
other top ' runoen. , . ..~e Wedneiday. McCormack feU to GoOd-Time Gab. 
, The Salwa. had 'lIO competi· 
to~~'=!!t~~~=: ' E.stelle ho-nored for efforts; 
0011 f~· thl.a meet);" HeeMI tiaJd. 
. " I belJev. rilbet 01 the W.t.n ~ .- ' -
~fE:1$s:.: . T=!~:n !!c:~:....; 
.. Id. " W,'ve tralDed bard llog .co~te. deI;Iut Iut week Iinehack,i, " , Topper coach 
enOIigj,. I'm not aayIns tliiy're qalntt Troy State w .. glamor· Jimmy FeII remarked. 
(hI.a. runnen) stai8, ·'but. I thI.nk 1zed .more when the OVC 'iWned End I.<eith Tandy lP.'aded out 
t/iey'd ' 'just .. SOOD jet ' £010 him ' the conference DeleDOivll hlgheet .&mong Topper def~lve 
Competlt!oo. ~ ' , .. Player of the Week. playera, however, and linebacker 
. BifJ Madon wu ~t.ed with 
'Girls start .drills 
" TIt.; :"omen', bUk~ teem.' 
'. wi11 . begi'~ . condii.loDing. practice 
. ~Qn,day. .: at '. ~: SO p.m. in ,tIM 
, > awdllary gy1!l of DIddle Arena. 
- All women are invited. 
E~telle intarceP.ted a' J?o'-H and mo!,\! major : hila (26' by the ' 
returned It 18 yarde, recovereCI a coachloa " tall. Estelle made 15 
fumble; eet up it Weetern field major .hlta. . 
goal I>y ,Partially bl~kjng 8 Tackle Bill Murp .... mad6 the 
Trojan p'u.nt and bad seveD :conference "offenalvelinemaD 
tackle. aDd four ... Iste in the checIdI8t." He graded out blgheat 
IG-U) ,.me: BmOIII the Topper IiMmeo with 
"There -wR8 veri llttle · more 80 per Cent 8tticIency. • 
• 9.11-161Hr-U II 
Tyl~r "Stra'~er '.provide . ' 
, hroad~a~t o~aIiiy " 
:-:eo.u. ... '"-. p ... 10-
. they ueualli do Np.,ata pro-
IRJDI, they v.-y nnl7 a..r the 
other work.r /'; -. 
"That wu the f1ni time that I 
!Ver ~ Bu~ do_ a. pme," 
SInder Mid. "It wu a good 
experience." 
1)Ier'a 'reply to that would've 
been "ria~ you are, Wee." A 
,tandard phr... WbeD Tyler Is 
working .with a"other "color" 
man. 
'''M08~ of our following comee 
during buketball becauee It Is 
bIg tiDle ," Tyler .. Id. "But 
people bera are finally atarting to 
'appr4lclate We.tern', football, 
and I belleve they are .upportlng 
It more. Belore, they aura . were 
mleaing a lot of udt.ement." 
DurIng the _80"', Tyler and 
Stfa!Ier .... COD8t.ant trave1en. 
Tyler eet.llila~ be doea 80 gamee 
a year, including hlgb scbool 
action, 
"There Is no w~ to eay how 
many D\Ilee we hav~ traveled," 
. Strader said. "And thI. year I, a 
travel yee, (more long triPI' for 
the Toppers, which means I 
won't be bome much. Elpec1a1ly . 
wb\m tboee Monlfay and Sat-ur-
day b .. ketball gamee ,tart." . 
But Tyler Uld Strader eDjoy 
the extra boure o( work before 
IDd aftar every game, . the 
travellDg a.nd IDcooveolence, 
·that r..i1it from beiDg' ~ iipOI'ta 
cuter. 1 t la becaUe .they love 
aport, aDd ,.pec!lally. admlr • . 
W.t.n'I~. 
, "W. Iw .. a fhIld lau.ct.d . 
fIV.-y bome pille," SUadIr'~ 
"My fatbtr bed -ticllN. I 
fait fortunate beCa\l8e l.cot to do 
what '1 wUl'ted 'to do, aDd ibat 
·w .. to watch W,,~, 
"ThIa unIverafty-la fortunata to 
lui ve the caliber of people who 
run their .pOsta JII:OIf1UD. ',They 
are very knowledgaable and often 
overlooked," be Mid. "It'a not UI 
athletic factory '~ lIlui other 
p1acee. 111 place W .. tem', crew 
of coacbee up there with the "'t, 
dDywbere." 
"I've 1Mb remarb that ea,y 
tbat otber broadcaatara eDVY 
Ca.wood Ledford (vetaraD aD' 
nouiIcer for UK)," TY- aiId. 
"But I 'd much rather lie at 
We. t,erD tban ai KeDtucky . 
EveryoDe e1ae .bou1d eDY)' W. 
and me," 
"f'4 rather call W .. tern than 
UlYODe," Strider aaId. ~'E~en 
thougb I 'm a UK gradUate, I'd 
rather be here." 
So wben Weetern hlte the road 
fpr the fint time thli HUOD . 
qaiOlt UT-Chat.taDooga at 6:80 
p.m. tomorrow, Bud' Ty_ aDd 
Wee Strader WIll be taIdoa tiwlIr 
redJo awUanc:ee aIooa. 
For-whereyer the Toppen play, 
Tyler aDd SInder WIll be u.en to 
relay a meeup from. tIieIr teem. 
" , I . NOW· OPEN 
·STRING AND SWIN G 
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;:11..,., 9-11,76 , . .. . ~, .. " ., 
A' PfII/II of ."tMtaInment iuw-t/0nI ... w".i to do In m. -W.r.m ",.. thll. w.ktind. . .. . . 
Compiled by RichIrd RII.r . 
W.b.W'. Third N .... JDtetnatioDaI 
DictioDary deftDee ..... end .. "the period 
bet...... the clOee Of. cioe worIdDa or IIChool 
week ~ 'the ~... of the _to" 
Nightspots 
~liDa G,..,·~ u.t 01 DiPt spot.. is . 
not 8ll~v., but It is IIIIiIqute for .,' 
inexpeDlivo partyiD&. l 
,Concerts' 
) 
Dri_iD, ~ 3l·W By·P ... All are rated 
R. . . 
~'K.Iaa of the TaraJltuJa" &ad "Orava of 
the Vamplra" ..... ~t IUvepide tomorrow. 
RaW PO. , . 
.. Te/fJ"!$iO~ 
MaDhattu DiKo; 109 014 LouiavUJe 
Road, f .. tuiw f~ WBGN jGck'Wa,yiM 
Jobuoo roIUDa ~ (ro.D 8 toDIaht to 
1 a .m. aDd 8 p.m. to ' mJd~liht 
tomo~ro~, with. dr.eo daDe. eliDic 
Area COIlC:larW jU1I: .' • • 
. Jimmy B.ulf.u; ~ at 8:30 p.m. 
Weekend will~..t:h Frldry (n .m. 
.1WrJId. If you 'know of MlY ."tlliuitiment eMrnl;r In . 
m. n, pi..- iet IJI. know. Writli UI 01' CIIII 74.5-2653. 
\ 
I . - " .. 
~a,~"D'a . 
31-W ~y-PQSS 
~ .. :, • . ~ri· II~. 
~. 
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